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I swear you 
Eternal love 
Please hear me 
You're the only one 
When I kiss you 
I'm in heaven. Babe 
And my heart 
Stands in burning flames 

Since the first day I met you 
It was all up with me 
Your lips as red as roses 
Your skin so soft and sweet 
I saw you in that nightclub 

Best dancer on the pale 
Later we drank and partied 
Had too much alcohol 

Don't mind my gender 
She said to me 
I'll show yoo wonders 
You won't believe! 

We thrashed until the morning 
And then you took me home 
You set my heart on fire 
Male body. female soul 

My beauty of Thailand 
I'll be your handsome toy 
Let me be your goddess 
Your Metal Ladyboy 
Transgender of Thailand 
You are my sweet Kathoey 
I'll touch you, l'll please you 
My Metal Ladybay 

I swear you 
Eternal love 
Please hear me 
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You're the only one 
When I kiss you 
I'm in heaven. Babe 
And my heart 
Stands in burning flames 

Rocking the town together 
Our romance is for real 
Loud music, beer and concerts 
Your neck is made of steel 
To my surprise you once were 
A famous Superstar 
Big idol in your country 
A fearsome kickboxer 

Don't mind my gender 
She said to me 
I'll show yoo wonders 
You won't believe! 

We thrashed until the morning 
And then you took me home 
You set my heart on fire 
Male body female soul 

My beauty of Thailand 
I'll be your handsome toy 
Let me be your goddess 
Your Metal Ladyboy 
Transgender of Thailand 
You are my sweet Kathoey 
I'll touch you, l'll please you 
My Metal Ladybay 

Rocking the town together 
Our romance is for real 
Loud music, beer and concerts 
Your neck is made of steel 

My beauty of Thailand 
I'll be your handsome toy 
Let me be your goddess 
Your Metal Ladyboy 
Transgender of Thailand 
You are my sweet Kathoey 
I'll touch you, l'll please you 
My Metal Ladybay 

I swear you 
Eternal love 
Please hear me 



You're the only one 
When I kiss you 
I'm in heaven. Babe 
And my heart 
Stands in burning flames 

We thrashed until the morning 
And then you took me home 
You set my heart on fire 
Male body female soul
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